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SENTENCECOMMUTED
had immediately commenced an effort
to tight the "Democratic memDers of the
committee. He believed 'Herring was

GEHERAL ASSEMBLY SITUATION CRITICAL, OTIS

ASKS IfORMfTS
"

5 - Many Bills Effecting Ral--

charter of 'Raielgh. To allow Alexan-
der to levy special tax to build court
house and jaif This concluded the call
of 3rd reading billB on the special cal-

endar.
The insurance bill was made special

order for noun Saturday, on motion of
Julian.

By leave, d'oushall Introduced a bill
requiring the Raleigh "Wa'ter Company
to pay for dams it tears down; to al-

low the Raleig'i Electric Company to
have gas plant Nicholson, to estab-
lish graded schools at Beaufort.

Wlns:'on In behalf of the committee
on constitutional amendments submit

: eign and vvaKe county.
;;.!' ,'; SENATE.

Tb Senate met At 10 o'clock, and
prayer was offered by Rev. Dr. Nor-f- i
man.

' .k Tle' following bills were Introduced:
' ; By JHl'dks. to appoint a State educatlon- -

SEVERAL SKIRMISHES

f ' ad and text book association. By Je-

rome, Ito authorize constables to ap-- i
" point deputies. - By Skinner, for the re--

' Ut the Albemarle Park Association
f ,s of Elizabeth City. By .Mclntyre. to

prevent fraud on the part of persons
obtaining advance on agricultural
lelns. IBy STrun, to build a ferry over
Roaring 111 v. . By James, to amend

v ' chapter 395, laws of 1897. By Jones (by
to establish a dispensary at

Greenville. By 'Murray, to incorporate
Mountain Park, Madison county. By
Miller, (to iI.kmm porate the Pungo and
IMatamuskeet Railroad Company. By
Campbell, .'.- allow the commissioners

! ot Wilkes to lew a sneclal tax By
.Whitaker, to amend 'the charter of t

Aguinaldo Controls Many
Capitals Americans Hold

Iloilo-Dissentio- ns Arise
Among the Insurgents

Report From
Gen. Otis.

MANILA. Feb. 16.-- An American
steamer arrived here today and reports
that Aguinaldo controls the capitols,
Lamar. Leevt Negro, Cebu. The in-

habitants ve been cowed and dis-

armed, and, being defenceless, assert
that they would welcome Americans. A
large body of the enemy, presumably
to were discovered on the
right or On Kirig'a position near San
Pedro .nd this morning. The
entire.- - brigade turned and after an ex-

change of volleys the rebels retratd to
th jungle and disappeared.

MANILA, Feb. 1:20 a. m. Since
the American line reached the natrual
defences of Manila no further advance
is made. The troops are now in (amp
along the line and many places are tem-
porarily intrenched. Occasional brush-
es between --small bodies of the enemy
and our scouting parties occur which is
the only excitement. Troops K and I

of the 4th Cavalr encountered the en-

emy's scouts yesterday near Parenoque
and exchanged volleys. Trooper Wllt-ne- r

of K troop was wounded in the right
arm.

The transport Buffalo last night fired
four small .shells, having discovered by
searchlight that the rebels were mount-
ing a battery near Paranoque. Tne re-

bels did not reply but withdrew their
guns from Pai.moque.

The transpoils Brutus and Romolus
bring news fr im lkilo that the Ameri-
cans are clearing vessels there, show-
ing they assumed control. The rebels
burned all re-:- rds before vacating Ho-

ik) It is rumoied the Filipinos ate in
sore straits in. the interior and are now
quarreling among themselves.

HARRIS-WHITIN-

,i. ,si-s- . It. Crow, C. R Reid and
A. M McPhn'ters, Jr., returned trom
Greensboro yesierday afternoon where
th-- y attended Hie Hariso-Whitin- g wed-d- ii

f They report the occasion delight-
ful in u exfeme. The marriage took
pUtCe th and handsome West
Market .'bur to, fivmony was per-Re- v.

formed h ' .1 ''. .Howe. The-

snow which .ver.-.- i the ground glis-

tened under i clouaiess sky. an 1 the
rays of the sitting sun threw an in-

describable ch.nni over all vvnei,
party repaired to th.- chuivn

witl its b".H.ful decorat.on.-- an. I its
throngs of expertant friends who 'had
gathered to witness the ceremony Rv

eigre-en- s and tiowers were artistically
arranged and the strains of Mendels-

sohn's weddi.ur march thrilled every

heart. The ushers were Mr. A. M.

Smiles and Mr. Arthur 'Rankin. The at-

tendants we-- e 'Miss Lottie Harriss maid
of honor, with Mr. E. "B. Crow, of lUil-eig- h

bi'st m.n, Mi;-- Sallie Harriss with
Mr. A. M. McPhivters, Jr., of Raleigh.

Miss Alice Harrkss with Mr. Frank M.

Brown, of New York, Miss Julia Wis- -

wall with Mr. J. Wesley White- - of
r.reenshoro. .Viss Gertrude Hill with
Mr W. H. Harriss of Atlanta, da., Miss

Allene Whitaker with Mr. Chas. R.

Reid. of Itubagli. Alter an
lunch a't the home of the bride Mr. am

Mrs. Whiting left on the south bound

train for Florida.

Yesterday".; Gr ensboro Telegram

back of the statements made against
Rlchardeon He did not think : any
new member of the board need toe ap-

pointed, the present directors were
good men, i'nd he considered the insti
tutlon at Morganton one of the best
managed properties owned by the
State. Smi'h defended Herring and ex
tolled him as a man and a Democrat
Senator Osborne could not understand
why in the a Dern"rat should
be criticised because he was 'Russell's
appointee. Hv considered that when a
pemocrat was offered a position by the
Governor It was his duty to accept it.

It meant a 'iilbute to the party, and
signified that Russell, after looking .in

vain aver the ranks of the fulonlsts
was forced to turn to the 'Democrats
to select a good man.

The raembira of the Senale and the
spectators were fast coming to the con-

clusion that i'l. is matter should have
been settled in caucus, and welcomed
Senator James' motion that the special
order be postponed until next "Monday.

Thf bill to c.eate (he new county of

Scotland came up on second reading.
.Senator Mclntyre opposed the bill and
said that the 'Democratic party would
be hurt if tli" division was made. He
asked that the settlement of the mat-

ter be left to the vote of the citizens
living In he 'P.rea of the proposed new

county of Scotland. Senator Glenn said
that he was in favor of 'the creation of

the new cojnty. He believed that the

new county would be sufficiently large
to stand on Its own strength, and on

instancing counties thut nad separated
and become Rreat he mentioned Dur-

ham. 'Wilson, Pender and others. He

did not think that the division for the
county would hurt the Democrat!,'- par-

ty, and he beiiived that in considera-

tion of the matter the Senate should
leave out the clement of politics. Glenn
made an elegant plea for the new coun-

ty, and was loudly applauiied by '(he

Scotland contingent, which had filled

the lobby and the galleries. Senator
Hicks also mace a speech for Scotland,
as did Sena-to- Travis The discussion
of the bill was protracted.

At 2:30 Senator "Cocke, chairman of
'the. committee on counties, cities and
towns, callel for the previous question.
Upon the roll being called the vote on
the bill stool ayes 38, noes 4. The bill
has now paaved second reading, and
goes on tomorrow's calendar for final
passage.

The Senate then adjourned.

HOUSE
The House met at 10 o'clock. Fewer

bills were introduced than since the ear
liest days of the. session. Representa-
tive Overman of 'Rowan was in his seat
for the first t'nie 'in a month.

The follow. ns were Introduced: By
Hampton, to amend the charter of the
Danville, Granite City and Western
Shorn. Cut Railway: the act

f 1SS1. By Winston, to establish a
dispensary at Seaboard. :By Hampton.
to amend t!i charter of the Granite
City Land and Improvement Company.
By Jattis, to extend the stodk law in
Chatham. By Julian, to incorporate
the Salisbury Savings Bank. By Car-rawa- y,

to change the line between
Greene and Lenoir. By to
Incorporate thj Pantego and Mat'tamus-kee- t

'Railway. 'By Wlllard, to amend
the act of 18S1 Incorporating a hnp'ial
at Wilmingto'i. 'By Currle, of M.,ni,.
for relief of Tax Collector 'Bit , of
Sou'them Pines. By Rountree,. to. amen I

chapter 280 acts of 1897, by adding New
"Hanover; also to amend chapter
acts of 1891, regarding stevedores; also
to amend act in regard to taxation f.(r
costs so New Hanover will not be lia-

ble for over 4 witnesses save in capital
felonies. By "Boushall. to amend chap-
ter 136, private laws of 1895 By Hoi-ma- n,

to prevent "felling of timber in
certaJ streams In Iredell.

The calendar was taken up and the
following bill passed: To amend the
law relating to the government of cities
and towns. To amend 'the charter ,of
Winston. T amend the charter of
Wadesboro. To amend the charter of
Gastonla. To give the commissioners
of Ashe, Alltghany and Watauga coun-':l- e

special power regarding public
roads. To establish graded schools at
Dobson, with special tax and 'bond is-

sue.
An effort to reconsider the vote by

which the House yesterday tabled the
bill to create three State tax commis-

sioners was made and failed. The public-p-

rinting bil' was made a special or-

der for tomorrow.
(By leave Council introduced a bill to

Incorporate th Slater industrial normal
school of, Winston.

Bills paas-j- third reading: To estab-

lish graded aohooto at IM)t. Airy. To
Incorporate. Kewbern. To amend the
charter of Statvllle To change mode
of electing officers of town of Hertford.
To allow Trawylvanla to (levy special
tax.- - To allow Jackson county to levy
speciai ttax. To charter Winston, gly

, Ing 1he aldenwn power to protect the
water works and water supply. To
provide commissioners: for Greene coun-

ty.' "To require the treasurer of Halifax
county to pay nil sums due teachers for
services UttL ear. To allow Ashe coun-
ty to levy special tax to pay dbt. To
Incorporate t'hs town of Gold ., Point,
MarPn county. To allow Graham wun
ty to levy spjjfrial cax.. To amend the

Millard F. Moore Will Not
Harg

MOORE NOTIFIED

Governor Russell Commutes to Life Im
prisonment the Sentence cf the

Man Who Was to Hang V

March 30th.

Governor Russell today commuted
the sentenc? ol" Milliard F-- . Moore, the
convict, who v.i-- tried at the last term
of court in tills county ror killing a
guard named SI aw and sentenced to be
hanged M.i.-- h 30. The case excited
deep inteivst in this city.

Governor Russell gives as his reasons,
for commuting ihe senten-- e to life im-
prisonment, niThat the killing was
done without malice. (2) That meivv is
asked for th-.- . condemned man by the
judge, who him, the solicit-
or, who and the Jury, which
convicted.

Moore was represented by Attorneys
W. B. Snow acd R. N Slmms, and they
have worked riiiligently in behalf of
their client t.nrt have now secured this
commutation of his sentence. They
were assigned to the case and their
zeal is most praiseworthy.

Moore was notified of his commuta-
tion and warmly thaniked his attorneys
for their efforts.

'BRIEFS.

Miss Mamie Cowper returned yester-
day from a tr.p to the North.

Mr. K. F. McCulhv'h Is confined at
home by sickness. His little son. Nor-
man, is also sii k.

iMr. J. Waylf.nd Allen, who has been
quite sick for the past week, is improv-
ing.

A negro from Geensboro was found
si-- k here and sent home at this coun-
ty's expense.

Tile physical i,s say that they will be
able to dee'de positively whether the
Holloway woman has small pox or
chicken pox by in the morning

Judge N. J. Riddick has a slight cold
but is confined to his home only on ac-

count of the weather

Misses Willie and Fannie Aleen. of
this place, who spent the winter at
Rutherford' til. N. C. have returned
home.

Mayor Powoli today fined Alonzo

Smith $T.2r fo,- being drunk and resist-
ing an officer, also George Hawkins
was (lned $t.2." for trying to take Smith
from Che officer.

On account of the weather the special
train- - will n u be run to Wake Torest
tomorrow as was contemplated, llmv- -... . ..... f .... .ever, tnose wis-nin- to tuieno c.m k"
out at. 11:15 nnd return that nieiil or

they can go out at 7:30 p. m..

that night.

Tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock at
the office of the Secretary of Stale ihe
Committee on Insurance will consider
the insurance bill and will hear any
objections by .Insurance men. The bill

Is printed and copies of it are to be

had.

POSTPONEMENT OF MR. PRIM-
ROSE'S LWTI'llK.

The Westminster league of the Pres-

byterian church, being unwilling that
so entertaining a lecture as that of Mr.

Primrose should be delivered tinder any

circumstances 'f disadvantage. and
nounces its postponement until the

weather and the streets shall be more
favorable. Notice to be given hereaf-

ter.

A FAKE. .

HAVANA. Feb. 16.-- The leter pub
lished by La Discussion, purporting to

be written by General Gomez, is re

garded as a fake.

STOLE Jl.OOO.OOO.OOi).

LONDON. Feb. 16. O. R. Birtly,
chairman, manager and director of
Mil wall Dock Company, has- - disap
peared and $1,000,000,000 gone also.

CONGRESS.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 16. The Senate
passed the military academy approprl
atlon bill and is now considering the
postoffice appropriation bill.

The Mile Inquiry board will meet
tomorrow. '

The War Department today honor
ably .discharged Major Generals But
ter and Sumner and Brigadier Gener- -

ala Kline, MoKee, Wiley, Lincoln and
Combs, : all volun'teers. The Senate
passed the mllltairy appropriation, bill

'
' ; NCEXJBCTION. i --

I ,y Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

HAitiRISiBURG, Fet. 18. Ouay 9J,

Jenk 74, Dalzell 15.; flattening

AGUINALDO'S PLOT

The Filipinos Plan to In-

cite Uprising at Night in

Manila But Otis Foils

Their Attempt-Ar- ms

Seized.
MANILA, Feb. 16. In the critical

condition here Gen. Otis was warned of
a plot to rise against the Americans to
night and burn the city so the sentries
are doubled and extraordinary police
precautions taken. Last night the pro
vost goard se:;.ed 100 armed plotters
conspiring in a house at "Blninudo. a
suburb. The house proved to have arms
and ammunitiot. in large quantities.
These were seized by our soldiers. Much
money a found, together with a large
ejuantity f uniforms, paraph an a 11a, and
numbers of incendiary documents.
Aguinaldo's spits are scatcred through-
out the city. They are -- onstantly be-

ing arrested trying to flip the Ameri-
can lines. There is do doubt that a
general upns'ig was planned and only
postponed in consequence of American
vigilance. The withdrawal of the Cali-
fornia outpo-ii- and contracting the
American lines is due to the harrassing
tactics of the natives Gen. Otis cables
for reinforcements.

OT.'.S- MESSAGE.

By Telegraph to the Times-Visit-

WASHINGTON. Feb. 16 (Jen. Ot! j

cables the War Department that Pri
vate Harris of the 20th Kansas is doing
well. Sorenson of the 1st Montana, re-

ported probably dead, is alive but both
eyes are shot away. Th condition of
Eae-- i Hays o." Hie First Washington, re-
ported missing, is found with a sprain-ee- l

leg. Corporal Hayes of the 1st Mon-
tana, report.-- ! missing. Is with his com-
pany.

i'.uM'hardf.d iloilo.
By Cabin to in Time.--- - Visi loi

MADRID, F.-- 1(1. Uenera.1 K,

bles the lombarde--

after the insu.gen:.: abandoned a a 'i
burnt it. Eighty per 'fit of the lKlil'1
ings were destroyed.

MOR10 RAIN.

For Raleigh and vicinity the weather
forecast says rain tonight, and early
Friday, followed by clearing: warmer.

"A STRAVGER IN NEW YORK.'

Will be Presented at 'the Academy ..f
Mu ic Tonight Go and Enlov

Yourself.
For years the name of Charles

Hoyt has had a magic, sound in the
us c't' the American theatre-goer- s. Al

ways fresh, unhackneyed and tilled
with new unconventional situations, odd
and mirth-provokin- his merry ome-
lies have long held a firrt place in the

affections a great portion ot the play- -

oers of this country, and the mere an
nouncement of al presentation of a Hoyt
play is always enough to set the- - cn'tire

immunity ago, and it is an event look
ed forward to with a great ileal of
pleasure.

Mr. rloyt sends to the- Academy of
Music tonight his "A S'irangei- in New
York." whie-- Is known to be his pet
creation. This comedy is popular with
our theatre-goer- s by reason of its enor
mous success when last presented in
Washington. Sinse its last visi't to
Washington Mr. Hoyt has given it his

touch and in many ways
greatly improved it. and it Is now said
that '"A Stranger in New York" in its
present form reflects its talented

iersonality more than anything
else he has written. It teems with
crisp dialogues and witty (lings that
give it the 'true 'Hoylian flavory it is
original in every line and situation, the
unexpected always happening, and no
sooner does one laughable situation go
by than the auditor is suddenly plung-

ed into another before he has scarcely
ceased laughing at (the last. It is by
this constant keeping the Interest at the
extreme tension that one secret of
Hoyt'e success may be discovered. The
audience never knows what to expect
The well known comedian, Mr. John D.

Gilbert will head the company.
The coming of "A Stranger in New-York- "

will be one of the important the-
atrical events of the season, and tha't
this fact is fully appreciated by amuse-
ment seekers is pretty- well evidenced
by the early and brtek demand for
seats In advance.

PRESIDENT IN BOSTON.

BOSTON. Feb. 1 rXhe President ar-

rived- at 10 this morning. The Governor
and member of his staff yelcomed him.

:(... ry. By Ward, to provide for the ap-

pointment of ti ustees for (he Plymouth
.Normal School.

: The calem'..ir was taken up. und bills
passed: To restore white government
10 the counties of the State; to allow
the IWhnlnj'.on and Weld'on Railroad

, to consolidate with the Atlantic Coast
V! ijlrie; to meet porate the 'Carolina

Northern Railioad Company; to amend
(the charter of the town of Nashville:
to prohibit the sale of liquor In Colum-

bus county. nnel to establish a dlspen
sary at Whiteville; to amend the c.har- -

i ter ot the ton of Wiivtervllle: to au
thorize the commissioners of Gaston
county (to levy a special tax.

Senator requested that the
special or&ar foe Judge Norwood's Im-

peachment be postponed until tomor-
row. He sai i Governor Russell had not
yet come to his offlte and he supposed
the resignation of Norwood was In his
hands, as Ncrv-no- 'had wired him sev- -

"f' .; eral days alnc; that it had been sent
'. to theJover:iot. The special order was

accordingly postponed until tomorrow
at 11 o'clock.

The bill ?. incorporate the Northern
. and Southern Railroad passed second

reading.
A tail! to prevent hunting on land in

lMacon and Johnston counties without
written permission of the owners pass- -

'l . ed third reading: as did bills relative to
the probatte of deeds ami other instru- -

. " ments an tho rrivate examination of
married women: to fix the salary of the
treasurer of Buncombe county (fixing
his salary at $100 per month, to be paid
out of 'funds ti longing to the county,

, and not out of the school fund of said
county); to incorporate Ch-ap- Hill
School; to incorporate the San'by Bond-

ing Company: to appoint justices of
the peace foe Davidson courtty; to in-

corporate the Guilford Power Com-

pany; to amend section 4iSI of the
Code, by alloving the judgment of a
Justice of the peace to merge in the
ludgment of :he Superior Court when it
Is rendered In the same case; to amend
the charter cf iht-- Polk County iRailroad
Company; to amend the charter of Mt.

Airy; to allow MX. Airy township to

refund Its bonds; to "incorporate the
"Eticatoeth, City and" Western Railroad

' Company; for the benefit of 'Rocking- -

- ham county, by allowing said county

to 'fund Ita indebtedness by an issue of
new-- fconds; to allow 8. H. Fine. Mad-

ison county, to run . free ferry across

th Prencb Broad river:, for the relief

of is fcustomers.
The specitl order for the election of

tne directors of the deaf and dumb

school at Morganton was taken up.

7
- Senator Jams nominated 'M U Reed,

- f Buncombe, W. M. Molt. Xt Ouilford,
' N. IB. tBroughton. of Wae, V. V. Rlch- -'

arduon of Columbus. These constitute
four of the prte nt "board of six direc-

tors. IA. J. Dula and S. H. Huffman,

the oitflwsr two directors, remain In of-

fice until 1901. Senator Smith said that
ha .thought that the caucus ought to
rnaita the nominations, and that the
Seiiat ehould not proceed hastily In

' ' thia matter He intimated that there
''had been a plan to keep ro mthe hoard

a man Whom he considered eminently

qualified , a director Dr. J. C. Her- -

rii of Columbus, Senator Justice
counselled delay in the election of the

' " 1 candidate to
director. He also had a

" ' Andrew Mliler, of
, nominate a dt. ector.

' ...d who has three deaf and

ted the substitute, covering the amend
ment limiting suffrage. The bill was
placed on calendar.

The Hou.' look up as a special mat
ter the election of directors of the deaf
mute school t t Morganton. Hartsell
said he th iii!;1!; the matter ought not
to be acted on until the caucus parsed
upon It. He said that otherwise he
would have m make a fight on the
floor. Pa'.te.Ti n. of Robeson, said that
the deaf mule directors were selected
bythe committee on deaf, dumb and
blind. Winston said that he understood
tlia-- some of the directors on the list
were those who had served under the
fusion administration.

Hartsell he could name one.
Moore said ,hc action on the report of
the commit;." was in accordance with
the terms of u Joint resolution. Gil
liam made a motion to postpone action
action until noon next Monday. This
was adopted.

The bill t rovide for the Stat
Guard was made a social order at 1

o'clock Monday
Rountree inane a motion 'that the

constitutional Amendment as to the suf
frage be made special order for tomor-
row at the Vipiration of the morning
hour and he called on all Democrat's
to be present and ready to vote. His
motion prevailed.

Bills passed to incorporate Buie's
Creek A'adeiny and Commercial Col
lege, In Harnett county.

Allen, of Wayne, said some doubt had
arisen among the Senators as to wheth-
er there should be a joint ballot or sep-

arate ballot fo.-- the board of internal
provements, and that the Senate had

held a separate election. He therefore
suggested that the House take the same
course. The Hcuse then went into the
election

Rountree submitted the report ot the
special committee on constitutional
amendments, nr.ci reported bill to amend
section 2. article 9 of the conf--t Million.

Bills passed to prohibit farmers in
Wake from turning water from farms
into public roads, by means of ditches,
&c, violation being a misdemeanor, un
less an outlet for the water is provided;
to provide for the election of the Slate's
proxy of the 'Ni.rth Carolina Railway,
and of the S ate directors, of the same
by the board of internal Improvements;
to provide for the offering of city ordi-

nances in the 'transfer of cases from
Mayor's court,- as prima facie evidence

f the existence of such ordinances; to
Incorporate 'h': town of 'Aurora: to pro-- i
tect fish in Transylvania: to incorpo
rate Neue River Colored Institute, at
Weldon; to amend chapter 65, acts of
1895, so as to repeal it as to Davie, Bla-
den and Granville; to change the name
of the Levi Banl: to the Merchants' and
Planters'; for ltlieT of Wll- -

.!.! of Franklin, who had J1.200 in the
V;iiK of Duisburg, which faJled; to
.tiiH-n- the charter of the 'Albemarle and

'rv Cunal; for relief of
(Leach, of Montgomery: to allow

Moon- county to fund its debt.
A: i ;.0 the House took a recess until

4 iiK h.

.SNOT! I Kit GREAT ATTRACTION.

Mr It. c Rivers, always on th hus-t.- ..

io: the !eil atraetlons, has booked
ii,c Ui- adw.iy Theatre Opera Company
,w;!i I'aimi'c D'Arvllle, in "The High-vay- m

ui." to: the Academy of Music.
Tiiur-.U- y nigh:, 'March 21st, one night
oiiij. Thir--. is i he first touring eason
our f'O-- New York for this great

'.ir' i ig, seventy people, and
two c.' 1'i.i.ls I' scenery and costumes.
"The ilighi-.iinan- has had an unu-BU-

suc esf .il i an at the Broadway

Theatre. N- York, and will make on- -

ly select lngs on this Southern
tour. IM.ina.'.' Rivers Is keeping a

sharp lood-'i- . r .ni first .'lass attrac- -

tlons.
iBeginnin.; ii th performance of a

"Stranger .s. Yorn." the colored
patrons of t:i A aiiemy of Music can
secure reserv l :i': in ihe section al- -

lotted to them '. ti sall ry, which will
b on sale at t!t. b- ..ft'.t- at the hea- -

'tre the day of pert in. .in''-

UENT K M W Zr.K

The biting wind ..tt old con-

ducive to thoughts piMt.u.. v - I deeds
of charity, winch ush rej ,n tie .enten
season, ghro all an opportn.i.' .. io do
both.' The poor are among us a. .ays,
hut lust now more than ever. f.'elr

need urgent end distressing lanty
and 1envole!ice 4n the widest me in
of (the words will find co.u- i-

ploy ment In relief of the sur.. ;

our midst. II Is "brave,, heroic work
going out among the needy In such a

time and), doing charity. Surely the
hearts of those provided for mut--t solt
en toward those Imdlstreaa in puch

"
times as these. ' '

fr

'- -v,....

It.

f fXwrt cWldrja in the school and who is

' competent ron nd StKu
i . aatA Brown eald the ipomina- -

wa-a acheme to.re- -
Uao Vt HerrinK

. ai. ,H had heard It said
Blchardson was paralyzed

Iter that

says:
West Market Street 'Methodist chuch

was the seen- - of a beautiful wedding

at 5.30 o'clock yesterday afternoon, the

contracting parties 'being Miss Roberta
Harris, of tin.; city, and Mr. Chester

C. Whiting, cf Raleigh. A large con-

course of friends had assembled at the
church to wi'tness the 'happy nuptial,
and when th- - bridal party appeared

and marched solemnly down the aisle

it was a rarely beautiful and imposing

scene. The wedding march was played
by Mrs. Myra Albright, and the cere-

mony performed by Rev. Dr. J. C.

Rowe. pastor of West (Market.

Mr. and Mrs. Whiting left this morn-

ing on a bridal trip to Florida, after
which they will return to Raleigh, their
future home

Among thJSe from a distance who at-

tended the wedding were: Miss-Gertrud-

Hall, Lnr Miss Grace Whiting;

Hamlet; Mlsa 'Allene Whitaker, Oxford; --

Mrs. George E. Meares, Raleigh; Mrs. .

Sol. W. Cooper, Oxford, and Messrs. A.- ,

M. IMeJPheetrs, E. & Crow and Crr.R--a

. and feeA ont attended bo"! ......
. A. . ,!. a (conspiracy had

- iwewfowned to displace Richardson, He

v epoke in high terms ot .rn
" ' I circulatedH.t the. report

" to Wm, fals- herd with reference
Osborn said that he wa- - trillln- - to add

(Herring nd Miller botn to the board,

Jor Bkhardwn he was one of
- an aa

thttotued in the State. Senator Mc- -

P Intyr afctakea Herring. Vho ho said

J had been appointed by "Russell I years
"

ago tn the deaf and dumb board. and Held, of Kalcigh.


